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■.fflSl-MlAli
CLEARING
: SALE!
THIS MONTH OEY!
lOpercentDiscoiiat!

This insures Im-
mense Bargains!

Every Article in
Stock Marked Down!

Agents for “Tbonet Brothers*
Oolobratod Austrian Eont-Wood Furnl-
turo.”

SEIEGrEL & CO.,
251 & 253 Wabash-av.,.

ÜBAJI JAOKBON-ST.

TO RENT.

To Rent,
; ffl TEIBIB BDILEINB,
Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,.
8 Tribune Building.

STORES
FOE. BENT.

asinrca on Wnitilnjjton-it.. nnar Iloanl of Trail*, isx67 fee'.. . AlUtly to CHAUI.hS liOOJtMAM.
Boom 4.T. 1lu Wiuhlmtton-ar.

TO ZEIIESiETT*The .Valory unit hatrmonis'orp, •*'

179 and 181 Randolpli-st.,
Formerlyoccupied l»yJohn AUtnnft Co.. 40x105 fretslioa two ore-proof vaulii, etc. Imnlruof

OKO. (I NKWnUUV.

SimitlKSt COOIt-.STOVE*

HE RETOBT EAS STOVE.

Tho New perfect Gas Store. Cheapest form of sum*rcr cooking In the world. Wind* the t-itllrofamilyrooking without heating the lionvs nr tho person using
it. In half the time, amt ret half thncost of com. wood,
oroil. Perfectly odorless, bamo work as other stoves
guaranteedto be actually dimewith onu-ihlrd lew caa.Fortslo by AMKUICAN HKTKIt CO..
• v<) South Canal-st.. Chicago.

EDUCATIONAL.

Mv. vhiwo* b.\nvivq;vk, 441
Ml. Vernon Place. Unltlmorc. Md. Fngllih,

:h. and German I'nanllng and Day School, furVonnu l.mlli'a, A largei*or|>» of Professor*. Tlioiitth
annual aculon will commence rtept. is. For clirulin
•ihtiCM Iho Prlui lin.U, Mils. M.tRV J. JONES tml
MUS. U. MAITLAND.

NIJItIJUKIw UESOKT.I*

Grand Onion Hotel,
HARATOCIA SPRINGS, X. Y.,

COMPLETE IK ALL ITS APPOINTMENTSFOR THE
COMPORT AM) PLEASURE OF ITS QUESTS,

Now Open for the Season.
: ■ Rales Reduced to $4 Per Day.
«S°£MSCA* nK ENGAGED at the PARK AVENUE
HOTEL, or METROPOLITAN HOTEL, NEW YORK.
. _ IIKNHV flLAlll.

PALMH'S GREAT ffitlDSE
{FormerlyMarlon Rouao), lirZ/.AHD’S JUY.

P.•». address and telegraphicstation, Wureham,Maw..
OPf« 'hfweili Juneu. Plant of Hotel can lw•rin andl engagement* mad# between the hour* of IJun

,
liUV.ll .ln,t

-- ftl the ollice of 1.. 11.L*il2C n\£?S n
ri/.

0f 1#,l » ••tverllae of steamers. 3OldBiato Monie. Rotton. where throughKckeU arc for tale
K/i?UU iLa?» .1 I>o,nl “n the cnatlfor Dluofilin'uifia Ih£ .hltS* <»■>'»• *»««

dda.aijwm.my
SEW €OW«MESS IIAI.Ii,

(JAPE .MAY, N..1. OPLNJINKJK.
. Orlek ltulldlm:». ihoroughly flm-Proof. Situatedputhe highest pointof land un iheAllanile Coast. Poa-acuavr tlouior. Electric Hells in each mom. .Mlmodern conveniences. A Grand Pmmonado of overLOU) feelof Porch, R. A. GORDON. Proprietor.

lui.vrivtuv.
DK. DAY, lUtt Mudlsou-st., cor* Clark,

E-w <<6SSSBHa iitunoßß on> *r f\g\MSsasQt& (celluloid CfiOtOiPTcSSiiU' f oou> ! SIO,OO .
Mr lower Suction Plate ncverlooaena while talkingor

anting.tiding, U usualrates. Extracting without piUu

NORTHWEST BA!
An AiiocUtlon of Lawyer*. la which motnberililPj1

AIUZONA TRH-—l’hoenlx, Marlro^C^unly.^^,
rreicol., Yavapai Connly. ft WEU, B.

COLOHADO—Cannn CUy,

Denver. A,an.~on
Oeorjrclown, Clear Crook Cmmir.

THOMAS MITCIIKLL.
DAKOTA TKH.—UcßUwood. I.awronon Count*.v JOHN 11. McCUTCHEN.

Yankton, Yankton County.'
E. (I. SMITH.

ILLINOIS—A ledo, Mercer Comity.
HAHSKTT & WIIAHTON.

Illcomlfißion, McLean County.
AVELIJON & McNULTA.

Canton. Fulton County,
C. J. MAIN.

Carml, WhlfoCounty.
W. H. JOHNSON.

Charleston, Coles County.FICKLIN A PICKLIN.
Chicago, CookCounty.

(IKOIIOE W. PLUMMKtt.
UocAtiir. Mncon County.

W. C. JOHNS.
Genera, Kane County,

J. If. MAYDOUN.Illlliboronjjli,Montgomery County.
C. tv. IILIBB.

Jockrontlllc. MorganCounty.
MOIIItIRONV WIIITLOCK &LUTINCOTT.

Jcrieyrlllc, Jcrtcy County.
GEORGE W.TIRRDMAK.Lincoln. Logan County. •

lIOIJUT & STOKES.
Marshall, Clark County.

T. J. GULDEN.Monißoull], Worren County,
. . . KTRWAUr, PHELPS &ORIRR.

Monllcello, Platt County.
„ LODGE A lIURTON*.Jlorrti. Ornady Conntr. '

J. Jf. HEADING.
Morrieoa, whltcMuc Conntr. wm. J. >tccor.
Oregon, Ogle Comity.

, „
B. F. DUTCIIUR,

Ottown, LafialloComity.
C. 8. KI.DUBDOB.

Paxton, Ford Conntr. A. BAMPI.B
mi... Tazewell County.

A. 11.BAWVRR.
Peoria. Peoria Coumr.

chatty nno.-i. & ur.nicnPetenburgb. Menard Countv. ,
ntlmcld, Plko Count..

W. MCSBK..KV.
„

.
„

THOS. WORTHINGTON.Quincy, Adams County.
1 ,

. . IMOOOTT & RICHARDSON.
Rockford. Wlnncbaco County.

.w ... „w C. M * DKAZKR.Sbelbrrille, Sbclbjr County.
.

. .. „
THORNTON ft HAMLIN.Springfield. Sangamon County.

„ ... „ „

PATTON ft LAKPIIIBR.
Sullivan, Moultrie County.
„ 4 ALVIN P. OItRRKB.Sycamore, DeKalb County.
„

,
„

.
„

LOWELL & CARNES.
TutcolA. Dougla* Countv.
....

MACPIIBKaOK & MACPIIERSON.Urbana, Champaign County.
M. W. MATHEWS.Vandalla, Fayette County.

_ . ,
,

, „
.1. P. VAN DORSTOX.Walicka, Irocuols County.
STEARNS & AEMOS.

INDIANA—AIbion, Noble County.
„

TROS. SI. KELLS.Crawfordsvlllc, Montgomery County.
„,. ,

,
„ .

CHAN. M. TRAVIS.
Crown Point, Lake County.
„ „ . WOOD* WOOD.Port Wayne. Allen Connty.

,
„ „

ROBERT STRATTON.Fowler, Renton County.
_ _„„

.
„

MERRICK A TRAVIS.
Frankfort, Clinton County,

CLATRAUCm A IIIOINROTIIAM.Huntington. Huntington County.
, „

.JOSEPH Z. SCOTT,Indianapolis. Morion County.
„ , ,

„ , „
WM. WALLACE.Kentlanu, Newton Connty.

_ ...

.« E. O’BRIEN.
Peru, Miami County.

H. T HELM
South Rend. St. Joseph County.
... ,

LUCIDS HODRARD.
Remington, Jasper County.

H. W. SNYDER.Terra Haute, Vigo County.
„

, ,
„ .

JONES ft HONTER.
Valparaiso, Porter County.

. T. J. MERRIFIELD.lOWA—Adel. Dallas County.
, „

JOUJf B. WHITE.Anamoaa, Jones County, _
_

„ .T. S. fiTACT.•Boone. Boone Comity.
_ „ „ „

.
„

TUTCIIEr & GREEK.Burlington, DcsMoldc* Connie.
HALL & BALDWIN1.ButlerCentre, Duller Coontv.
OEOHOR M. CRAIG.

Cedar Rapid*, Linn Connie.
_ w „

OILMORK & BT. JOIIK.Cherokee, Cherokee County.
~ EtfOEKE COTVLFSCouncil Blnffi. Pottawottmnlo Cmtnlv.

J. W. RORIKFOK.
Cresfo, Howard County.

. FOREMAN ftMARSH.Crcston, union County.
PATTERSON, GIRBON & CUSH.

Darennort. Scott County.
• .

Wl ... -
BROWN ft CAMPBELL.

Dccoroh, WlnnetblckCounty.
„ „

, _ ,
„

E. COOLEV.
peilil, Delaware County
«

,
„ ,

, 0. WATTBONDenison, Crawford County.
_ „

,
„„ „

TAHOH ft TABOR.
Dca Molnca. Polk County.
_ , _ BROWN & DUDLEY.Dubuque, Dubuque County,

.

GRAHAM A CADY.Elkader, Clayton County.
_ , . „ W, A. PRESTON.Erametsbunr, Palo AltoCounty.

„ CRAWFORD A SOPER.Forest City, Winnebago County.
„

J. K. ANDERSON,Olcnwood, Mills County.
t

.. ,
„

Watkins & williams.Indionolo, Warren County.
SERVERS A SAMSON.

lowa City, Johnson Countr.
.

„ „ „
RKMLKT & SWISHER.Jefferson, Orecne Coimlv.
RUSSELL A TOLIVER.

Keokuk. Leo County.
_

„ „
FRANK ALLTN.Kcosauqtia, VanDnren rounfy.onAHf.Ks luumis.

JUIUOGLLANEOUM*

RECEIVER’S SALE.
AtPUBLIC AUCTION, wllhoutrrscrvc, SATURDAY.

July 13, at lOo'clock ». in..
Canned Ural Machinery, Slcam Holler. Tin-Shop Machinery Complete,
Hoteliers' Tools. Meat Work*. Ten-Ton and otherScales. Tinck*. Denches. Gas and other I’lne. I‘lpo-KU*trrft* 'lihil*. Kratn Mralctf. ctniitr Uccf (lannis. Safeand npjcp lurnltnrn. ilorsoann lluagy, Lalx-I*. I'atentRight*. 4v. All on view on Hie premises corner of La*halmand Mlchlgnn*»t*.

Uy direction of theClrrull Court of Cook Conntr. ll*lliiolk, I hereby gho notice that I shall tell tbu above
goodsat auction for cash. on above rltic.

GEORGE M. DlWii'K. Reri-lrer.■ Chicago Mcaol’rrscrrlng Co.Chicago. .July 8, 187th

THE m JUAN MINES.
HarlngJnstreturned from (lie San .limn Mining Dis-trict. liirlndlnn hllvcrton.llowr.nl* Fork*,San Miguel,T lie Nccillej, Ar,, I shall he pli-ased in tumlth tu

i-nrllc* rotitemplullng n visit to that country, any In-
formation I Imvo as to routes, mines, expenses. At.It. c. WoODiuiw,

Altenlion! 'All Fnmitare Workers
Ata requested rot to work longerthan eight hourspur nay, according to the rrmlntlou passed at tho
nicetlnglan nloht at m West Lake-M., of the Kurnl*lure Workers' Union, No. I. of Chicago.

THE COMMITTER.

PUOPOSALN.

TO

Bailroai Contractors.
Brown, Howard «V Co.,

Leaec* of the Lake Eric * Lontivlllc Railway. will re-ceive »ralr«l proposal# until July ta, ihto. for the grad-liig.brldgng-croM-tR-a, on.) track-laying for Urnrxlrn-»louof uhl Railway (mm t’ollna. utilo. to a point at ornear Munch’, Indiana. about Oftr-lwo inllca). Proftloandapcrlflcotlon* mar iw aeeii on and after JitlvTat
IhclroißiM'. in theUnion Ulock, Lima, Ohio" Monthfy
payment* willbo made la c;i*h. *

11108, 11. .TORNRus.

P«OI»OS AI,M VOR lEftON
WORK.

OfFICB OF BIPIIBVIaiSO AUCHITBirr. )
Tn«*U I!THr.PaRTXENT, >

WAiniNl.Tilh.R. C.. July info. I
Scaled proposal" will bo received at thfa ofllco until13 m. on the u:W day of .Inly. 1S7(». for fnmlahlmc.

delivering, and Using In placr complete, the can-
Iron Poii-OlDcc •crcuu (nr the Untied Stale# Cuvumi-
lionet, etc., at Chicago, II).. In accordance with draw,
Inga and »i>ccllU'»tlon. conic* of which and any addi-
tional loformaihm mar be had on application at thisofllcoop the otflee of the

jj,, (

Supervising Architect.

KXtJUiIMONH.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER “RDM"
■WILL LEAVE

CLAUK-ST. UHIDRK EVERY DAY AT OHIO A. M.
For South and Rydc Park Fishing and Picnic Ground/,leavingyou there until 4:30 t». m. Round trip only

Work* Crib. South Park. Hyde Park, and
Government Her at 3:00p. nu every day. Rouud trip

“oraml’ViooDllßht Excursion every evening at 8
o'clock. Fare only. 50 ri».°'ilKNi?y BABV. M»..cr.

EXCURSION.
The Iron ilde-whcel atettner GRACE GRUM.MOND

will leaveClark,*!, lirtdgo for Wamtegan Thursday,
July to. atOPKJa. m.. calling at Evanvion. lam to
kvanatou and return. 00ci SVaukouan andreturn. SI.Avanateuuuraiuru, «o UK:iKV uaUV. Slanagcr.

M'ADinr; wemtuun L-vwviinx.

PRICE
that usually named for this purpose, and being
entirelyInadequate for the mom extended scry-
lee which the Commissioner seeks to secure.

Commissioner Raum is somewhat apprehen-
sive of serious difficulty if the opinion of Judge
Porter is adhered 10, as In cose of extended
operations In illicit distilling, such as have oc-
curred every season for a number of years, the
Marshals would rcaulro sums much larger than
most of them could borrow upon their in-
dividual responsibility, when the chances of
judgment depend to so great an extent unon
tin* whims of a Democratic C'onuress, the most
influential portion of which Is In sympathy with
the class against jvliom Hie Marshals ore expect-
ed to operate. All sides of the question were
canvassed hv (he (timeofficials this afternoon,
hut no definite conclusion was reached.

NOTES AND NEWS.
SHOUT OP PU2ID3.

FrrH>it HUrateh (■> TTir Trflmn/.
Washington, D. U., July B.—The employes

of the Post-Office Department were seriously dc-
laycdatamostcritical period of their annual work
by the exhaustion of the meagre appropriation
made last year for gos, and during the entire
month of June, the last month of the Usual
year, they were unable to work at night, as a
majority ofjlticm would otherwise have done, to
dose up their annual accounts. Hitherto the
laws have been such that the deficit in any
specific appropriation of this kind could be met
by diverting any surplus which might be left
from other appropriations for kindred objects,
but the Inst Congress made such diversion un-
lawful. During the month of June a number
of the clerks furnished their own lamps..

BUEEDINO DISBASR. I
Tim health of Washington. In In dancer from

sewage Indeed along its river front. This Is ow-
ing to tln; cross neglect of Congress at the last
session to givethe necessary authority toremedy
the evil. Urgent attempts were mode to secure
this, but the Democrats were too busy wiping
out War-legislation. There are deposit* of gar-
bage, night-soil, and poisonous matter of nil
sorts In tbe vicinity of tbc Long Rridge, which
Is swept back along the entire river front vrttb
each tide. Passengers crossing the Long llndgo
tn the trains now are compelled to close
the windows to prevent being sickened,
mid there Is already an epidemic among the
children of South Washington. An attempt
was made last year to euro the evil by disin-
fectants, bat It was onlr partially successful,
Nothing can be done until some better system
of relieving the city of ;ils sewage Is devised.
Meanwhile tbc Capital Is constantly exposed to
disease from this source.

BOGUS nnPORTS.
The reports which Democratic newspapersarc

Industriously circulating, to the effect that tbc
Clvll-Bcrvlcc order of the President Is to Ire dis-
regaracd, arc untruthful. There Is no doubt that
some machine politicians have becnsccklnglate-
Iv to secure Federal appointments on the bosls
of some trades, and to have certain Democrat*
removed ami Republicans appointed In their
stead: but it can be stated upon tbc authority of
tbe President that he has no Intention of
abandoning or even modifying tiic Civil-Service
order. The President said If he made anv
change In the order whatever, bo should simply
make It strong and more Inhibitory than itnow
is or was Intended to bo.

BHEU.MAN.
There is some comment among Washington

politicians at the fact that the Wextliche Port, of
St.Louis, a Journal In which Secretary Seburz
has a largo Interest, has for a long time bad
at the bead of Its editorial column a letter of
Secretary Sherman to a War Democrat In New
York City, stating what he should do mtbc
event of Ills nomination for the Presidency.

THE MISSISSIPPI COMMISSION.
Qeo. Ren Harrison, of Indiana, a member of

the Mississippi River Commission, will not. ac-cording to the statement of the Army Engi-
neers on that Commission, bo compelled to
abandon bis law practice to attend to the
duties of the Commission. The reason for the
appointment of Harrison on the Commission is
said to be that he might act as a legal advisory
member. Gen. Gilmore, of the Army Engineers,
who Is President of the Commission, will at the
same time attend to other engineering improve-
ments which have been assigned him.

SEVVAHD.
Tlie report Is current that Georjro 8. Seward,

Minister toChina, in view of the renewal of the
impeachment proceeding against him, trill re-
sign his mission.

HOW THET ECONOMIZE.
A good illustration of the methods of econ-

omy devised to swell the apparent savings of
the Democratic Appropriations Committee was
one reducing the sum given for commissary
stores SIOO,OOO. This saving was, however,
effected bv Imposing a tax of 10 per cent upon
ofllcers sun I soldiers bv providing, that, Instead
of l>cing allowed, as heretofore to purchase sup-
plies of the Commissary at cost, tlmt ©nicer
shall charge them an advance of 10 per cent.

APPOINTMENTS.
To thr HVifrm Atioeialeil Prtu.Washington, D. C., July 8.--Tbe President

has appointed as Postmasters: Richard Butler,
of Clinton, III.; Junius XL Waylaud, of Ilur-
risoaville, Mo.

LEFT THE CITY.
Postmaster-General Kcv. wife, and two daugh-

ters leave to-morrow for NewLnglund.
GOING TO MAINE.

Secretary Sherman goes to Maine on Monday
next.

COMMISSIONS SIGNED.
The President has signed the commissions of

the members of the Mississippi River Commis-
sion and of John A. Hunter, to be Chief Justice
of the Supremo Court of Utah.

CADETS.
The recently-graduated cadets of West Point

have been assigned tocommands.
TUB LETTER-CARRIER SYSTEM.

Ail frce-dcllvery cities have been divided into
two dosses, with a view to classifying the let-
ter-carriers. The first-class is Albany, Balti-
more, Boston, Brooklyn, Buffalo. Chicago, Cin-
cinnati, Cleveland, Detroit, Indianapolis, Jer-
sey Citr, Louisville, Milwaukee, Newark, New
York, New Orleans, Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
Providence, Rochester, 8U Louts, Ban Francisco,
mul Washington. All other cities where the
frco-dcllvery system Is in operation, slxty-llve in
number, are second-class. The salaries of car-
riers of second-class cities have been fixed ot

per annum, excluding auxiliary mid subor-
dinate curriers, mid (he back pay is left for ad-
justment. Postmasters In Ilrst-class cities will
i-omi designate carriers fur the first and second
grades.

BREACH OP PROMISE.
Col. William A. Cook and Messrs. Sheila-burger and Wilson, as counsel for Luev Walton

Rhett Horton, entered suit yesterday against
John 11. Morgan, son of Senator Morgan, ol
Alabama, for bread* of promlso of marriage
and fJO.IXNi damages. It b alleged that in
1677 Morgan, under promise of marriage, be-
trayed Miss Horton.

M’DONALD. .
ffprrtai DltvnUh to Tht Tribune

Fond du Lac, Wls., July B.— Hen. John Mc-
Donald, i lie famous tit.Louis whisky crook,
who has been turned out of house and homo by
bis Sjlpb and 100 much litigation, U now on
trial in Hie Circuit Court hero for an assault
iiixin the person of W, C. Williams, of. Milwau-
kee. 'Hie assault was committed while Will-
iams was acting as attorney for Mrs. McDonald
in proceedings for divorce and ollmony. Sylph
was recently tiredout of a Green-Luke summer
resort, where she proposed to board. Mrs. Mc-
Donald is dying of cancer of the stomach. The
General's property is squandered, and be is nowou trial (or a personal assault.

FIGHT FOR AN ESTATE.
Richmond, July B.—William 6. George, a

wealthy citizen, diedin 1809 intestate. Soon af-
ter Lee George, a mulatto, came to Richmond
mid pul In a claim for ttie property in behalf of
his mother, sister, and himself, former slaves of
deceased, who were soot North before the War.
Tho claim to tho property was based upon the
allegation that William 0. George hod been
married to Ids mother lu Philadelphia
a short time before his death. The
Richmond Gcurgus(brotner,sister, nephews, and
nieces of Hu) deceased), claiming to bo beira-at-
law, ignored the Philadelphia claimants, and at
once began to contest Ihu matter. The first
trial resulted In their favor, lu the second undthird, tho Jury failed to agree. A fourth trial
was sot down for October, but thu case bus

I -J/I
mid, after orl the absent witnesses bo
lined, ndjftur o court until morning.

j S js \VtDHOX.
Brt spatcA to The THbwl*

Fort Sf JCas., .Inly B.~A year since
Davidsonkllleu Jmaa In a quarrelovera woman
at a picnic, lie ta to be bnmr tomorrow. Vnlnattempts to getpardon bare been made. Special
trains will be ran to Warrcnsburg July U.

CASUALTIES.
DROWNED.

SfxriOlDlMXxUch to The Tribune.
' • Pont Cor.nonm, Ont., July B.—The boat lhai
took thesixuofortunatcyoungmenfrom hero list
Thursday was picked up on the beach about
three miles above Fort Erie the followingmorn-
ing by a farmer, and taken (o his place,' where a
detective .discovered It to-day. The farmer
claims be heard nothing of the accident, and In-
tended advertising the boat The (lading ot the
boat on the shore with no occupants leaves no
doubt that they have all been drowned. People
arepatrollng the shore, but so far hare found
none of the bodies.

etpftiatPtvxueh to The Tribune.Mii.waukbb. Wfs., JulyB.—The members ot
the Chicago Traveling Clnb returned to - thiscity from I’cwankeo Lake to-day and left for
home to-night on a Goodrich steamer. The
Club broke camp sooner than they bod antici-pated doing, because of a sad accident yester-
day forenoon. Nine or ton members were outon the lake In a sail-boat and a squall capsized
the craft, when one of the nnmber, In an effort
toreach shore, a mile distant, by swimming, be-
came exhausted amt was drowned. The unfor-
tunate young man was Charles 11. Hlon,draughtsman and engineer, In the employ ofD.
C. Cook ifcCo., Chicago. His age was 2H years.1 has nut yet been recovered. • A detail
of Club members are on the ground searching

ST. T.OUIS DOOMING.
Special Dlxpatch to The irt&une.

St. Louis, July B.—lt begins to look os
though the present hot spelt wilt, it it continues
much looser, prove ns disastrous to the city’s
health as the week of extraordinary heat last
year, every clay uf which counted its fatal caeca
of sunstroke by tlie score. To-day Urn ther-
mometer recorded OS in the shade, aud this
evening .an hour after saadown fti was tho
figure. A stiff breeze was blowing all day long,
nnd this accounts for the fact that only four
esses of sunstroke occurred. With ono
exception they were not very serious. Tho
exception, however, is a very well defined
ease, nnd the sufferer will die before morning,
according to his physicians. The Hoard of
Health staff are fully organized for a siege, and|
unless the weather moderates in a day or two,
there Is no doubt the scones of last yearat tho
Cltv-liall, when that building was turned Into a
sunstroke-hospital, will be repeated.

CYCLONE—FIRST REPORT.
apetlal DimUch to The TWfrune.

Denver, Col., July B.—A fearful cyclone near
Kills, Kan., has prostrated telegraph wires. Tho
Kansas Tactile train due this afternoon is twelve
hours late.

Ottawa, 111., July B.—Ono of tho most de-
structive wind-storms ever known In this vicini-
ty burst upon us Inst evening. Greats damage
was done shade nml fruit trees throughout thocity. One of the spires of - the CongregationalChurchwas blown down, crashing the roof of
the building ns It fell, and the Ice-house ofHenry Holmes was almost totallv demolished.
Fruit was ihakch from die trees in great quan-
tities. To-day’s reports from die county come
in slowly, nnd indicate some damage, but noth-ing more serious than that reported.

A FATAL FALL.
Soectnl DlejxUcA to The Tribune,

Four Wayne, -Ind., July B.—Last week the
police raided a low bouse, one of the inmates of
which, named Emma Johnson, Jumped from a
second-story window to escape, sustaining in-
juries wide)) caused her death lose night. Her
body was Interred to-day in the Potter’s Field.
Tills woman was the wife of a respectable
mechanic nt Woodbnrn, this county, but a few
mouths ago she deserted him, came to this city,
and entered upon a life of jjegnidailon.

ACCIDENTALLY BITOT,
Si'erlal Dltvatch to The Tribune.

Guano Rapids, Mich., July B.—A farmer
named Trumblc, living in on interior town of
Grand Traverse County, got ids gun, on the Oth,
to shoot a chicken for dinner, when the ham-
mer caught, and It was discfiarffcd in Ids face,
killing him instantly. Ho leaves a wdo ami
three children.

EXPLOSION.
Cincinnati, 0., July B.—The boiler of the

steam Ilouring-mill at Carlisle, Ky., owned bj
Hagers & Haitian, exploded this morning,
throwing thu engineer, James Summers, o
distance of forty feet, mangling him terribly.
Hu died m two hours. Loss to mill und ma-
chinery about SB,OOO.

ASPHYXIA.
rtWrtal Dlejtalc A to The TriiunA

Elgin, Hi., Jaly S.—Martin Carlleld, an In-
mate of thu Insane Asylum, aged 40, died yes-
terday of onotuxia. Deceased was formerly
United Slates Marshal in Massachusetts, turn
the body was removed to Chicago for burial.

CHURCH SCANDAL.
A Catholic Priest In MilwaukeeUndergoing

Inquiry Concerning Ills Moral Charac-
ter.

Special Dltpaleh to The Tribune.
Milwaukee, Wis., July B.—The trouble that

has existed between the Rev. Fattier Vahey, of
St. Patrick’s Catholic Ctiurcb, and hiscongre-
gation, fur over o year past, 1s about toculmi-
nate. A short time since, several leading mem-
bers of tho congregation preferred written
charges of Intemperance and immorality, as
well as financial and spiritual crookedness,
against the reverend gentleman, and demanded
Ids removal. These charges are now being investi-
gated by Vicar-Qencrat Donohue, under orders
from Archbishop ilenni. A secret meeting was
held to-night in the Bishop’s Hall, at wQleb ac-
cusers mid accused confronted each other lu
presence of the Vicar Gooeral. Nothing has
been divulged to the reporters concerning the pro-
ceedings, which undoubtedly wcrolnteroatlng,
but tbe members of the cdngrcgatlon threaten
that, unless ihelr demand for the removal nt
the priest ii compiled with, they willmake open
publication of the entire matter from beginning
to end. Father Vuhev Is a rcckleis, delimit
character, who had similar trouble with a con-
gregation in Madison buforn coming hither.' Hu
pretends to bay that there is u power behind the
throne ihut will effectually prevent tilsremoval,
uml ihereloro bids the opposition defiance. Ho
was shielded by Archbishop Ilenni from the be-
ginning, until the tight became so bitter us to
threaten u disruption of the church, and, lu
prevent tilts, Hie Investigation was ordered.
The chance* are decidedly sgulnsl the offending
priest, ■

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
Nbwpout, R. 1., July B.—BU Alary's Church

wus crowded to-day, notwithstanding tbo mm,
the occasion being the Alasa of Requiem for tho
Prince Imperial.

Ruiuobi'okt, Conn., July B.—TIIO hundredth
anniversary of Um burning of Falrlleld by the
British troops under (ten.Tryou mu celebrated
to-day on Um Court-House grcco. The exer-
cises were salutes, speeches, prayers, and bau-
quets.

Naw Vohk, July6.—The Board of Aldermen,
by a rote of 10to 5, rejected tile so-called Vsu*
.derhllt scbeiue for au elevated railroad la
Fourth avenue.

Aurmf m*va>e* 10 TU Trifress,
Indianapolis, Ind., July B.—The street-car

driversstruck to-day id be allowed to use stools
on Uie platform. About U o'clock the maututers '
agreed to the drivers buying their owu furnh •

N»w Yoke, July B.—'lbe Masonic Guild sad
Mutual Benefit Association has bceu ipcow s
ruled. . -

ASSOCIATION.
Ure.frlctcrt to one of hluh chartcterln each county."CHANT, fircrowry, Tribune llullillnit. Chicago.

lOWA-Lofinn, ilnrrtFon County.
„

UAHNIIAIIT* CADWELL
Morcndo, lowa County.

„PRKNAK, ItIJUHHS & KIRK
llonletmne. rowCdePrCounly.

&

Ko,.„t Ito.* HenryCounji'. & „ aMIILKU.
"*‘“K “'ffis-VAN tJAVHBAcred., dtore,
Kcw Hampton, Chtckaiaw County.
..

11lit AAt HHAVEUNewton..Tuner County.
„

* SAHKEV ft COOK.
Norlhwood, Worth County. L. 8. BUTLKIt
Omrc, Mllclicll Counts

Bnowst]l,snol.
CM County. M. L. TEMPLE.

Oskaloosa, Mahaaka County.
HKKVKRS A MALCOLM.

Ottumwa, Wapello County.
„

. MILLER A MYKARD.Rock Raplda. Lyon County,
_

. F. A. KEEP,Sioux City, WoodburyCounty.
CHASE A TAYLOR.Tfplon,Cedar County.

Toledo. TamaCounty. ,
. „ .

BTHiIELE * KIXSE.Vinton. Renton County.
«... ..

GILCHRIST A HAINES
Waterloo. Black Hawk County.
_ GEORGE OUDWAT.Wlntcrael, MadleoaCounty. .1. A B. LEONARD.

KANSAS—Atchison. Atchison County,
EVEREST A WAGOENP.R.

Burltnpime, Omro Couuty.
WM. THOMSON.

Council Grove. Morris County.
JOHNSON A BERTRAM.

Eldorado, Butler Countv.
_LAFAYETTE KNOWLES.

Independence, MontcomoryCountv.Daniel grass.
Lawrence, Douglas County.

SAMUEL A. RIGGS.
Lcavcnwortli, Leavenworth County.

11. GRISWOLD.
Lyons, nice County.

JOHN M. MUBCOTT.
Topeka,Shawnee Conner.

I'KCK. RYAN (t JOHNSON.
Wichita, Sedgwick County.

.T. M. RALDERSTON.
MlCHlGAN—Coldwatcr, Branch County.

HKKLLS itWRIGHT.
Detroit, "•ameCoom,.,mDAI_I< 4 TraDALI„
Grentl lUnMt, Keel Coonty.^.^
Houghton, HoughtonCounty.

_T1305*. 1.. CHADBOUUNR.
Ishpcmlng. Marquette County.

SWIFT & OSBOHN.
Jackson, Jackson County.

_JOHND. CONELY.
Ralatnoxoo. Kalamuoo County.

_GKO. M. BUCK.
Muskegon, Mnskeerm County.

STEPHENSON* MCLAUGHLIN.Lansing, Ingham County,
IRA E. RANDALL.

MINNESOTA—MontcrMeo, Chlp^w^
Northflcld, Rice Countr.perkins & whipple.
Owetonna, Steele County,

-T. M. BURLINGAME.
Preston. Fillmore County.

HENRY H. WELLS.
-.; Faint Paul, Ramsey County.

. . J. M. GILMAN.MlSSOUßl—Chllllcothc,Livingston

Kansas City, Jocto*on County.
W. W. VAN NESS.

riatUbnrß. Clinton County.
THOB. E. TURNEY.fit. Lnnla. Pt. T«onlft Countr.

imOAPIIRAD. PLAYBACK & JIAKOBBLEIL
MONTANA THU.—FortDenton. Choleau Conntu

JOHN J. DONNELLY.
Virginia City. M&dlton Conntr.

•T. E. CALLAWAY.
NEBRASKA—AIbion. Boono Count?.

CLAKK A CONNELLY.
Beatrice. Capo County.

.

.
...HALE A McF.WEN.

Dakota City, Dakota Countr.
THOMAS L. ORIFFY.Falla City. luchardnon County.

IStIAM REAVIS
Grand Island, Unll County.

J. H. WOOLLEY
Hebron, Thayer County.

OLIVER 11. SCOTT.
Lincoln. Lancaster County

HARWOOD & AMESNebraska City, Otoe County. M. L. HAYWARD.
Omaha, Douglass County.

J. M. TIIDRSTON.Flattsmouth, Cass County.
WHEELER &STONE.Republican City. Harlan County.... .. 14.I4 . >L DEMPSTER.

Sidney, CheyenneCounty.
• A. M. BTEVENBON

Tccumiclv Johnson County.
S. P. DAVIDSON,

York, York County.
W. T. SCOTT.

OTIIO-Ciorrttmd. Cuyohnnii County.
FEtANK K. DEI.LHKnADOII,

TEXAS—Delias, Dallas County,
McCOT & McCOT.UTAH TERRITORY—Opden City. tVolirr Tonruv.

„

,
,

. . I’KRCIVAL J.DAUUATT.BaltLake City, SaltLake County.
E. D. HOOK.■WISCONSIN—AIma, Rullalo Conner.

„ „
.

„
COMIAO MOSER, JR.

Baldwin, GU Croix County.
ir. noncnsEKins.ChlppowaFalla. Chippewa Conniv.

.
„

JOHN' J. JENRIKB.
Knu Claire. Hau Claire County.

„ „
ALFRED M. GIBBONS.Green Bay. Brown County.

NORRIS & ELLIS.
Janesville, Rock County.

XOHCROSS & DDNWIDDIG.
Madison. Dane Count)’.

LEWIS. LEWIS & HALE.KelllivMlr, Clark Countr.
„ , _ „ R. J. MACURIDE.Oshkosh. WlnnchnjroConntv.
„

.
* CHARLES W. FKLKER.

Racine, Racine County.
~ ~ „

HENIir T. FDLLEU.Mroqna, Vernon Countr. H. P. PROCTOR.wausau. Marathon County.
JOHN A. KELLOGG.WTOMINGTERIiITOUr—Evanston. Uintah County.

E. A. THOMAS.

FIHI) IKMiUANC'R.

DAVIS & REfUI,
Having ontorod on tboir FOUR-
TEENTH year of Insurance expe-
rience) in Chicago, thank their
fViends for their liberal patronage
in the past, and bespeak its contin-
uance in thefuture for tho follow-
ingreasons:
1. Wo have alwova paid 100cents, ctcn Inrludlaßlhogreat lireof is-71,
2. Werepresent none but sound conservative Co.'».
if..WePAY LOSSES promptly.
4. We makeIM.AIN. KQUITARLK contracts, sotherecan bn no TROUULIiIh AD JUSTMENT ol lours,
a. Our Co.’s write linns80 RMAI.L AKDSCATTKItKI)

In Chicago, they furnliliAILSOI.UTK INDEMNITY.
(). Wc rcpmeui tbu following Companies:

IMPERIAL & NORTQEBH, NIAGARA,
AMERICAN CENTRAL, STANDARD,
ST. JOSEPH FIRE k MARINE, LAMAR,
MANUFACTURERS’, MERCDAHTS’.

Wo tako anro of Insurance for
Customers, seeing that ALL POLI-
CIES are written CORRECTLY and
CONCURRENT, so that in case of
loss there need bo NO DELAY IN
ADJUSTMENT ORPAYMENT.

DAVIS &REQUA, Agents,
7.T.7 LA SAhVH-HT.

IN THE TOILS.
AKOIIIiIIV

FINE ARCHERY.
The flneal alock In IhoM'eal. Kmperlally rcconinmndcd by Mauricoand Will 11. Timtiinton.auj hy theSecretary of tlio National Archery

llaimnocki, Camp Stools, Scroll
Sawa. etc.

JOHNWILKINSON,
Importer and Dealer,

IINANOIAL.

MONEY toLOAN
By JOSIAH H. HEED. Ho. 52WlHiam-5t„N. Y..

H<om"nr.Ya^r’i,rTLU?i ‘OVKUI;UIc'AOO

ADVCKTISINO,

RTFS si's:rCtlm ftl £VE““-’ v«'
N°r^'vertUemeoU lent dally utP*** sshT is:?*1 We*

(H!a< COOltfttJO# 114 Ueaxbero*at.«Chicago.

been settled. Judge Fitxhugh, of the Chancery
Court, In setting aside the Issue, decreed Uiere
lim tiererbeenatiymarringo solemnixed between
deceased ami his former slave, fttid further de-
creed, by consent of the heirs, Unit the formerslave claimants receive one-fourth of the pro*
cccdiof the estate.

CRIME.
Poit A niiß.

t<l<*ctal Ixui'ifrl to in* Tribune.Cincinnati, 0., Julv 8,-a dispatch from
Huntington, W. Va., gives particularsof the ar-
rest of ft negro for attempted rape, ami the
preparations of a mob for burning him atmidnight to-night. The negro, whole name U
Mort Lee, about a week ago attacked the wife
of Isaac Settle, a promincolclllx.cn of Fayette
County, who was absent from home. Kite re-
sisted until site became unconscious, and
discovered several hours alter, hound andgagged, her ‘ collar-bone broken, her
tongue almost wrenched from her
mouth, and otherwise seriously
injured. As soon as she recovered sufficiently
to describe the wretch friends and neighbors
commenced the oursult. Howards amounting
to SSOO were offered by relatives and friends lor
the apprehension of the flcml, and the Masons
of Fayette County Interested themselves In the
case. All efforts proved unavailing until Sun-
day morning, when a telegram announced his
arrest at I’arkersburg. Immediately 500 Coal
Valley miners and farmers organised o
Vigilance Committee and began preparations for
punishing the negro. AH eastward-bound
trains after Monday evening were boarded and
searched, but nob until this morning did Uic
prisoner arrive at Huntington from Parkers-
burg. The Fayette County Sheriff was tele-
graphed tocome hr the evening train and get
Lee. Hearing ot this, the Committee detailed
150 of their number to accompa-
ny the Sheriff and assist him to
escort the negro safely through the
darkness to CoalValiev, where, at a late hour,
oilgincrtnaUbcs were collected, and 2,000 people
wert awaiting his arrival, fully intent upon
burning him alive. Further particulars are ex-
pected soon.

Mil'll ntvxttch to The Tribune.
Cincinnati, 0., Jnlv B.—Latbu—.Mort Lee

was hung at Cool Valiev at 1 a. m., the crowd
having thought better of its determination to
burn him. 4

. foul play.
Special I>i*tkilth fa 77w Trfftnns.

Lafayette, Ind., July B.—'The examination
of witnesses in the case of Lewis linker, who
died from {raison, was continued to-day. Quito
a large number of witnesses were examined,
but nothing Indicated by whom or how the
poison was given. It scents that the deceased
took a quinine pill, beside a dose of quinine
and whisky taken at Holt’s drug-store, nnd also
that ho drank with several different persons.
Most of the witnesses testified to a knowledge
of Baker's domestic troubles; learned from the
deceased personally that he feared poison at
home, end had hadhis life threatened on many
occasions. Johu Uakcr, a brother of the de-
ceased, testified Dint on the occasion of his visit,
when they were smoking in the parlor, they
were ordered out oi the house by Mrs. linker in
a very insulting manner. During the alterca-
tion Mrs. Baker threatened to blow her hus-
band’s heart out. He plainly heard the click of
a pistol, aud thinks she had it concealed under<
herapron. Ho »ml his brother both Icitthe
house und went to a hotel, nnd he soon after
left the city. .The last words of Ills brother
were, **l am a ruined mnn.” At the funeral
to-day John Baker was requested to net as
escort to Mrs. Baker, hut positively retused,
ami the otllco was performed l»v another brother
from Sedalin, Mu, The examination will he con-
tinued to-morrow, when Mrs.Baker amt Clar-enceBaker, son of the decenscu by a formermarriage, will be examined by the Coroner.

CUMMINGS AND MRS. LOVE.
Special TiUpateft to The Tribune.

Pittshuko, Pn., JulyB.—Chiof-of-Pollco Pen-
der, of Pittsburg, and Detective Hawley, of

Denver, Col., presented a requisition to-day
from the Governorof that Stale on Gov.floyt
lora warrant authorizing the removal of James
Cummings ami Mrs. Annie Love, the story of
whoso elopement from Lcndvlllc was detailed
in Tjib Triijunbn few days ago, from* this city
to Colorado. Strenuous efforts had been mode
to induce Gov. Hoyt not to honor the requisi-
tion, hut he found the papers all right,
ami promptly Issued the nm'*sarr au-
thority. Cummings first appeared In l.eadvillc
about a year uco. He was soon afterward taken
sick. Being without friends, Mr. Love, who id

a French Canadian from Montreal, took care of
the sick man until ho was restored to health.
This Samaritan treatment was rewarded by
Cummings eloping with Love’s wife, the woman
taking with her Her husband’s money
and two of hid children. The fugitive*. lit
custody of Detective Hawley, will leave here
forLeadvlllc to-morrow.

JUDGE LYNCH PURSUING.
Soeclnl Plttxilrh to The Tribune.

Danenport. la., July B.—A shocking murder
occurred at Lettsrillc, Louisa County, tlds after-
noon. A man named Lou Slater killed William
Tcets by striking him on Hie head witha heavy
cudgel, on the cud of which wasan inch nut. It
seems Hint Slater had been paying attentions to
Mr. Tects’ molber-in-law, which not only dis-
pleased Mr. Teels, but ail her children. Out of
this a quarrel arose while the men were nt work
in a Held this afternoon, will) (tic result slated.
The oulr witness of the tragedy was Mr. Tcets’4-year-old sod. Slater escaped, but at last ac-
counts a mob of nrmed men were on Ids track,
witha lynching programme in prospect if ho is
caught.

PREFERRED RELF-DKSTRUCTION.
Dbadwoou, I). T., July B.—A few months

ago, three Indians wero tried and convicted of
Urn murder of Private Leo Under, of the Second
Cavalry, and sentenced to to hanged at .Miles
City, M. T., July 7. The same day of the sen-
tence,'two of them committed suicide by hang-
ing Id their cells, and the remaining one was
pardoned by the Governor.

About.a month ago, another Indian was tried
and convicted of the npirdcr of a ranchman at
Terry's Landing, ami was sentenced to be hung
nt the same time ami place us Mu- other*. Sun-day night he'was found to have also committedsuicide by hanging.

THE RUCKS’ COUNTY FINANCIER.
Special pftpu'c.'t to The Tribune.

Bismarck, D. TV, July B.—A Philadelphia de-
tective arrived hero to-day from Helena, Mon-
tana, with Barclay J.Smith, of Newtown, near
Philadelphia, where ha was formerly President
of the Newton Railroad Company, President of
a bank, mid Secretary of a fire-insurance com-
pany. Hu is charged with die embezzlement of
u largo amount of funds. Thu detective found
him withbis family getting ready to move Into
another territory, und snatched blmawny before
thu validity of* Ids requisition could be fully
tested.

RAD HOYS.
Bpertal JHrpatch to The Tribune,

Milwaukbk, Wis., July B.—A gitmr °l bov-
burglars was broken up in ttic Third Ward by
the police to-night. One of the ringleaders of
the gang, named John Qniclv, aged Id years. has
liron arrested, aud other* will be brjuglU iu t>«-
fore inflight.

BEXT TO HHISOX
New Took, JulyB.—A short lime ago Mine.

Berger was sentenced to twelve tears lu (ho
Bute Prtsou-far causing the death, by malprac-
tice, of Cora Batumi*, um) to-day her accom-
plice, Frank Cosgrove, was sentenced to four
years in the State Prison.

miFoitu,
Cincinnati, 0., JulvS.—Tim trial of Buford,

the murderer of Judge Elliot, at Frankfurt,
Ky., several mouths ago, was set for commence-
ment beforo Judge McNamaraat Owenton,Ky.,
to-day. When Um vase was called this morning
witnesses for the State were present, but Bu-
ford's witnesses, with the exception of three or
lout/ were absout. The Judge declared his do-termlniilouto trythp cose at this term of court,
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Special DUpateh to The Trtbnn*.
Washington, D. C., duly B. —Some Indus-

trious person bos brought to light a portion of
the testimony taking by the Treasury Investi-
gating Committee of Senator Davis, of West
Virginia, which the Democrats of the Senate
refused to have published. It appears that tbe
discovery upon which Senator Davis evidently
bangs the most of his sanguine expectations (n
the annual statements of the public debt made
by the Secretary of tho Treasury and those
made by tbc Register, Mr. Davis summoned as
tils first witness in tbc investigation Mr. Glenn!
W. Scollcld, Register of tho Treasury. One
single answer made by him seems to express
the whole motlcr vtjry clearly. Mr. Scollcld
said:
“The Register formerly made hts report of tho

public debt by what Riey called issues ana re-
demptions. Tim Secretary’s was mode from
receipts and expenditures. The amount of
bonds Issued and the amount redeemed would
be shown on the Register's books. Deducting
the amount redeemed from the amount Issued
would show *

THE AMOUNT OP THE PUIU.IC DEBT
In one way. Tho amount of moneys received
onaccount of the public debt might differ from
tooamount of Issues of bonds,—l mean, might
differat one particular dale, because tbcmoucys
would be received Into the Treasury, and a re-
port mode on tho would show so much re-
ceipts of money, but tbc bonds might not be
Issued for several days after. A report made
on the basis nf receipts, therefore, would
differ . from a report mado on tho
basis of the issues, and so with
expenditures on behalf of redemptions. If a
hundred million of the ■! per cents had been
subscribed uud paid for on the last day of the
fiscal year, the bonds would not have been Issued
until the Ist of July, the beginning of another
fiscal year. Ry the Treasurer's books, the pub-
lic debt would appear to be increased by that
amount, but the Increase would notsbow on the
Issue-books of the Register

UNTIL TUB FOLLOWING YEAR.
So If the Treasurer had redeemed tlmt amount
on that day, his report would show that reduc-
tion of the public debt, but the redeemed bonds
would not appear on the Register's Hooks uutil
the first of the following lisenl year.”

Notwithstanding this full explanation, Mr.
Davis,was not content, and ho lias caused o
table to bo prepared showing the increase or
decrease, os shown by comparison of the Regis-
ter's statements with those of the Secretary for
each year, from 18M to IS7O, ignoring the fact
that each discrepancy Is taken up

IN TUB NEXT ANNUAL REPORT.
Mr. Davln foots up the Increase column for the
whole series of years, and from the total sub-
tracts the total of the decrease column, leaving
a difference or increase in the Secretary’s state-
ment as compared with the Register's state-
ment amounting to $21*,707,fi11.

Senator Reck seems to have been troubled by
the erasures said to exist In the Treasurer's
books. Among tlx* testimony Is found one table
of erasures mid changes made from memoranda
taken bv Mr. Woodvlllo, the expert ot the Com-
mittee, in bis examination of the register of
public department warrants from July 1,1801,
to Dec. hi, ISd'J. The total number of erasures
and changes hi live years upon this register is

LESS TUAN ONE HUNDRED.
Inquiry made at the Department in regard Io
them develops the fact that this register Is (he
equivalent of the blotter in a counting-house.
Warrants, when iirst IsMicd, are entered upon
It, after whicli they are subjected to several ex-
umluailona bv dllllercntauditing olllc-lnls, midIf
any error Is discovered, and the warrant falls to
puss, it returns to the place of Us oriclu, and
the entry is either canceled or corrected.

JUSTICE,
now TRB DEMOCRATS HAVE HAMPimUD THAT

DEPARTMENT OP THE GOVERNMENT.
fpertal WtpittcH lo J'ht Tribune.

Washington, I). C., July B.—A difference of
opinion, llu* outcome of which la likely to have
an important bearingupon the work of collect'
lug the internal revenue, bos developed itself
between Commissioner Raum ami First-Comp-
troller Porter, with regard to (he Interpreta-
tion of ono sentence contained In the Judicial
Appropriation bill. The matter formed llu*
subject of an extended conference between (lie
two officials named and tbu Attorney-General
this afternoon. Former bills making appro-
priatlona fur Hie Department of Justice
have contained a provision appropriat-
ing a speciiicd stun “for the truusportu-
lion of prisoners to their place of confine-
ment”; but in thu bill now undergoing
interpretation the biter part of this sentence Is
omitted, and the appropriation is made simply
“for the transportation of prisoners.” lien,
itauin bolds that tbU should bo construed so os
to cover

AU. TUG EXPENSES
of the transportation umlcaro of prisoners from
tho time of their arrest, during trial, and until
they are finally disposed of by the Marshals,
and should his oplniou prevail the most Im-
portant and exiwDslvo portion of the work of
tho United States Marshals for tho lutcrnal
Revenue bureau would bo provided for as far as
the appropriation could bo made to go. Fur
the remainder a deficiency would bo created, lor
which tho Department of Justice could with
unquestioned propriety usk Congress to provide
next fall.

Judge Porter, on thu other hand, Is Inclined to
theoplniou (hat Congress merely intended to
make the usual specific provision for the trans-
portation of condemned prisoners iron* the place
of their trial

TO TUBIR PLACE OP CONFINEMENT,
theamount appropriated not being in excess of

l(E cents,

• 1


